Established in 1827, the University of Toronto is Canada’s largest university, recognized as a global leader in research and teaching. U of T’s distinguished faculty, institutional record of groundbreaking scholarship and wealth of innovative academic opportunities continually attract outstanding students and scholars from around the world. Few other universities offer as great a diversity of programs and resources.

U of T is committed to providing a learning experience that reflects both the scope of its impact and outreach all across North America and the close-knit communities fostered through its college system and academic divisions.

U of T has 700 undergraduate programs in Humanities & Social Sciences, Life Sciences, Physical & Mathematical Sciences, Commerce & Management, Computer Science, Engineering, Kinesiology & Physical Education, Music, and Architecture.

Located in and around Toronto, one of the world’s most diverse regions, U of T’s vibrant academic life is defined by a unique degree of cultural diversity in its learning communities. The University is sustained environmentally by three green campuses, where renowned heritage buildings stand beside award-winning innovations in architectural design.

U of T is known as a World-Renowned University in Canada, and among the world’s top 10 public universities, according to U.S. News & World Report’s 2017 Best Global Universities Rankings.

U of T is #1 University in Canada according to the 2018-2019 Times Higher Education World University Rankings.

U of T is #1 University in Canada according to Shanghai Jiao Tong University’s 2016 Academic Ranking of World Universities.

U of T is #1 University in Canada for graduate employability according to both the 2017 QS Graduate Employability Rankings and the 2016 Times Higher Education Global University Employability Rankings.

U of T is #1 University in North America for the number of start-ups created between 2012 and 2015 according to the 2016 Annual Report of the Division of the VP, Research & Innovation, University of Toronto.
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The Greater Toronto Area is the best of all worlds.

The city has, at its very core, exceptional diversity: nearly half of Toronto's residents were born outside Canada. Our city's living mosaic continues to draw the best and the brightest, who come here seeking world-class culture, business and education in one of the safest cities in North America.

They find it, too, in the Fortune 500 company headquarters along Bay Street and various districts of Mississauga; in research centres throughout the city; in our museums and galleries; in literary, music and film festivals that take place throughout the year; and in numerous educational institutions, among which U of T is a leader.

10,000 performances in ninety theatres each year, making Toronto the third largest English-language theatre destination in the world. 1,600 public parks—including North America's largest urban park—nestled among 373 miles of scenic hiking trails.

Students choose to study at one of our three campuses: U of T St. George in downtown Toronto; U of T Mississauga, 20 miles west of downtown Toronto; and U of T Scarborough, 20 miles east of downtown Toronto. Each campus offers a unique set of experiences and programs. Whether you go to U of T Scarborough, U of T Mississauga or U of T St. George, you’ll be a student at a university with global prestige.

U of T St. George
The historic U of T St. George campus is the most urban in the U of T triad. The juxtaposition of Gothic architecture and sleek ultra-modernism is a metaphor for the range of offerings within its bounds. Since 1827, a tradition of academic excellence and achievement has driven the University’s aspiration to continue graduating leaders who can and will make significant contributions to the world. U of T St. George’s location in the heart of downtown Toronto provides a rich cultural context for a myriad of learning options. Five direct-entry undergraduate faculties: Arts & Science (including seven colleges); Engineering; Music; Kinesiology & Physical Education; and Architecture, Landscape, and Design, as well as the professional faculties, call U of T St. George their home. Students across each discipline have a role to play inside and outside the classroom.

All students within the Faculty of Arts & Science on the downtown Toronto (St. George) campus are affiliated with one of seven colleges. The colleges are a home base for students and provide the advantages of a close-knit community experience within a large research university, including on-campus residences. Academic programs within the Faculty of Arts & Science are not related to college choice.

The colleges are: Innis College, New College, St. Michael’s College, Trinity College, University College, Victoria College, and Woodsworth College.

U of T Mississauga
U of T Mississauga is a student-centred research community highly respected for its academic programs and research contributions. Located in a park-like expanse in Canada’s sixth largest city, U of T Mississauga is approximately 20 miles from Toronto city centre and directly accessible by U of T shuttle bus and public transit. U of T Mississauga’s unique educational programs include: Canada’s premier Forensic Science degree program; a Department of Language Studies that delivers courses in 10 languages; two business degree options (BCom, BBA); and joint programs with Sheridan College in Art and Art History, Theatre and Drama, and Communication, Culture, Information and Technology. It is also home to one of the academies of U of T’s Faculty of Medicine and the Institute for Management and Innovation. The University has strong ties with the City of Mississauga as well as its residents, which leads to learning experiences throughout the city that include opportunities in government, business and the arts.

U of T Scarborough
U of T Scarborough students get a head start on their futures through U of T’s only co-operative learning programs as well as internships, community engagement, leadership development and hands-on research with professors who are uncovering the keys to a healthy planet, a healthy population and a flourishing global society. Within UTSC’s close-knit community, students can create one-of-a-kind learning experiences. You’ll find programs in management, arts and sciences, along with specialized programs such as Mental Health Studies and International Development Studies, as well as unique joint degrees, combined Bachelor/Master degrees and double degrees. UTSC’s dynamic and growing campus is surrounded by parklands and at the heart of a multicultural neighbourhood. It is a showcase for new buildings by award-winning architects, including the Toronto Pan Am Sports Centre and the Environmental Science & Chemistry Building.

160+ U of T has international students from over 160 countries and regions.
U of T offers exceptional range, choice and depth of study. Undergraduate students at U of T can choose from more than 700 academic programs, and they can learn from the best minds and most dedicated teachers in each of these fields of study. Over 90 percent of our most accomplished researchers teach undergraduate classes. Much like the Toronto region, the University is a community of communities. Working with faculty and other students in close-knit learning groups, students can tailor their experiences to their interests and develop passions that will help them make their mark on the world. Here’s just a sample of our hundreds of world-renowned programs.
**#BLEEDBLUE**

**2016-17 CHAMPIONS**

Badminton, Cheerleading, Field Hockey, Figure Skating, Men’s Fencing, Women’s Golf, Men’s Swimming, Women’s Swimming, Women’s Track and Field, Women’s Water Polo, Men’s Water Polo

---

**Intramural Sports**

U of T boasts one of the largest intramural programs in Canada, with over 10,000 students participating every year. As the most popular co-curricular offering at U of T, intramural sport is a significant part of campus life for thousands of students. Sports include: badminton, basketball, broomball, European handball, field hockey, flag football, hockey, indoor cricket, indoor soccer, innertube water polo, lacrosse, rugby, soccer, softball, squash, table tennis, tennis, track meet, ultimate frisbee, volleyball and water polo.

---

**43 men’s and women’s Varsity Blues teams in 25 sports**

| Badminton | Baseball | Basketball | Cross Country | Curling | Fastpitch | Fencing | Field Hockey | Figure Skating | Football | Golf | Hockey | Lacrosse | Mountain Biking | Nordic Skiing | Rowing | Rugby | Soccer | Squash | Swimming | Tennis | Track & Field | Volleyball | Water Polo | Wrestling |
|-----------|----------|------------|---------------|---------|-----------|---------|--------------|---------------|----------|------|--------|----------|-------------|-------------|--------|------|------|-------|-------|--------|-------|-------------|-----------|----------|-----------|

**Spirit Groups**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cheerleading</th>
<th>Dance Team</th>
<th>Pom Team</th>
<th>True Blue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Want to Play?**

Visit [varsityblues.ca](http://varsityblues.ca) & click “Recruits”

---

**THINK OUTSIDE THE CLASSROOM**

U of T offers you dynamic student life opportunities and boundless choices to explore. Choose from more than 1,000 student organizations, athletic teams and academic associations—or create your own.

---

**Living on Campus**

Your home away from home might be on one of our three campuses. Each campus offers a variety of room styles including dorm, apartment and townhouse. Residence is guaranteed for all new full-time students entering their first year of a post-secondary program for the first time, provided that they have indicated their interest in residence by completing the university’s common residence application (MyRes) by March 31, and have received and accepted an offer of admission by June 1. The U of T Housing Services office is the place to get information about on- and off-campus housing. For more information, visit [uoft.me/livinginresidence](http://uoft.me/livinginresidence).

---

**Intramural Sports**

Visit [varsityblues.ca](http://varsityblues.ca) for more!
In our admission review, the University will consider your overall academic record, including SAT/ACT results, AP/IB Subject Tests results, and high school transcripts. Admission consideration includes pre-progress grades from senior year, as well as junior year achievement (where grades for senior level courses are not yet available). Admission is competitive and subject to space availability.

**United States High School Admission Requirements**

**Arts, Science, Commerce/Management, Kinesiology, Music:**
- Senior Year/12th Grade in an accredited U.S. high school with a high grade point average. Most programs will consider grades of B+ to A and above. Senior year English is required for all programs.
- High scores on Redesigned SAT (including Essay) or ACT exams (including Writing Test Component). Most successful applicants present scores of at least 630 on each section of the Redesigned SAT and scores of at least 6 in each section of the Essay (or at least 600 in any component of the old SAT Reasoning Test), or an ACT Composite score of at least 28 and ACT Writing Score of at least 8. Higher results are required for more competitive programs.
- A minimum of two appropriate SAT Subject Tests or AP exams or IB courses. A combination of these options covering different subjects is also acceptable. Most successful applicants present scores of at least 600 in each Subject Test or a score of at least 3 in each AP exam. Higher results are required for more competitive programs.
- Applicants who have written AP exams, should present minimum scores of at least 4; SAT Subject Tests in Math, Physics or Chemistry should be at least 650. Please note that U of T Engineering does not grant advanced standing credit for AP courses.
- Refer to discover.engineering.utoronto.ca for more complete information.

**Engineering:**
- Senior Year/12th Grade in an accredited U.S. high school with a high grade point average and high scores on SAT Reasoning/Redesigned SAT (including Essay) or ACT exams (including Writing Test Component). Excellent results in senior level courses, including Math, Chemistry and Physics.
- Competitive applicants are expected to have two years of Chemistry and Physics as well as Calculus completed at or in progress by their senior year. AP or SAT Subject Tests results in Calculus, Chemistry and Physics are highly recommended, but not required. Applicants who have written AP exams, should present minimum scores of at least 4; SAT Subject Tests in Math, Physics or Chemistry should be at least 650. Please note that U of T Engineering does not grant advanced standing credit for AP courses.
- Final B details must be sent to the University electronically by the International Baccalaureate Office.

**International Baccalaureate Program**

**Arts, Science, Commerce/Management, Kinesiology, Music:**
- An International Baccalaureate Diploma, including English HL or SL is required.
- Prerequisite courses can be presented at either the Standard or Higher Level.
- For programs with a Math prerequisite, Math SL or HL is required. Math Studies is not acceptable.
- A minimum predicted score of 27 or more is required for a provisional offer of admission. More competitive programs may require a significantly higher result.
- Successful applicants present scores of at least 600 in each Subject Test or a score of at least 3 in each AP exam. Higher results are required for more competitive programs.
- Applicants should present a complete high school transcript, including a list of senior level courses and first quarter or first semester midterm grades for senior year (if available). In some cases the admissions committee will request mid-year grades for senior year before making a decision.
- Pre-Calculus can be used to meet the minimum requirement for program areas that require mathematics for admission. Those seeking admission to math, science or commerce programs are strongly advised to complete AP Calculus or locally-designated Calculus 1 or 1 semester of college or university Calculus. AP Statistics does not provide the appropriate preparation.

**Required documents typically include:**
- Application
- Transcript for most recent year
- High school report card
- Pre-school report card
- Proof of English language proficiency (if applicable)
- Two letters of recommendation
- SAT, ACT, AP and/or IB scores
- Personal statement
- Portfolio (for some programs)

**FEES & COSTS**

**TUITION AND INCIDENTAL FEES (subject to change)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM</th>
<th>INTERNATIONAL STUDENT</th>
<th>CANADIAN CITIZEN, PERMANENT RESIDENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$ CAD</td>
<td>$ US†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$ CAD</td>
<td>$ US†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applied Science &amp; Engineering</td>
<td>$152,508.24</td>
<td>$120,005.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Landscape, and Design</td>
<td>$147,050.36</td>
<td>$100,050.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts, Science, Commerce, and Management (Including U of T Mississauga and U of TScarborough)</td>
<td>$147,076.36 - $149,205.72</td>
<td>$116,076.36 - $118,205.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts</td>
<td>$75,200.36</td>
<td>$65,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>$26,822.42</td>
<td>$21,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science &amp; Engineering</td>
<td>$6,100.93</td>
<td>$5,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy &amp; Physical Education</td>
<td>$6,020.93</td>
<td>$5,500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tuition fees increase in the second year of some programs. A complete tuition schedule is available at future.utoronto.ca/finances/fees.**

**Required documents typically include:**
- Proof of English language proficiency (if applicable)
- Two letters of recommendation
- SAT, ACT, AP, and/or IB scores
- Personal statement
- Portfolio (for some programs)

**Scholarships and Financial Aid**

future.utoronto.ca/finances/scholarships

future.utoronto.ca/finances/financial-aid

**Affordable Tuition and Access to Scholarships**

**Tuition**

The University has been recognized as one of Canada’s leading institutions for access to financial assistance and affordable tuition. All students are eligible for need-based grants and bursaries, and there are a wide range of scholarships available in all areas of study. The University also offers a range of external scholarships and bursaries, including those from government and private organizations.

**Financial Aid**

The University offers a range of financial aid options to help support students during their time at U of T. This includes scholarships, bursaries, and grants, as well as part-time employment opportunities. International students are eligible for all forms of financial aid, except for Canada work permit eligibility. A Student Financial Planner is available on campus to assist students in navigating the financial aid process.

**Student Employment**

The University has a wide range of part-time employment opportunities available to students, including on-campus and off-campus jobs. These opportunities can help students cover their tuition fees and living expenses, and provide valuable work experience.

**Applying for Financial Aid**

The University has a streamlined online application process for students to apply for financial aid. Students must complete the application form and provide all required documentation to be considered for financial assistance.

**Mandatory Tuition and Fee Insurance Protection Plan**

As per the provincial Ministry of Citizenship and Immigration, international students must purchase a mandatory tuition and fee insurance protection plan (MIP). This plan covers tuition, fees, and medical expenses in case of death or injury, and provides financial assistance in case of unexpected events.

**Obtaining a Study Permit and Working in Canada**

International students are eligible to work on or off campus part-time during the school year and full-time between sessions. Eligible international students can stay and work in Canada for up to three years after graduation. Students must first obtain a study permit from Immigration, Refugees, and Citizenship Canada (IRC) before starting their program at U of T. The IRC will provide a letter that international students can use to apply for the MIP. Students must apply for the MIP online, and the cost of the plan is automatically deducted from the student’s tuition fees.

**Application for Study Permit**

International students should apply for the study permit at least one month before the start date of their program. The application process includes providing proof of acceptance, financial support, and other required documentation.

**International Students’ Centre (ISC)**

The ISC is a one-stop shop for international students, providing information on academic, social, and cultural activities, as well as resources for academic success and personal well-being.

**International Student Information**

International students can access a wide range of resources and services through the ISC, including academic advising, career development, and international student services.

**Accommodation Options**

The University offers a variety of on-campus and off-campus accommodation options, including residence halls, apartment-style housing, and shared housing. International students are encouraged to apply for accommodation as soon as possible, as availability is limited.
Come for a Visit!  
and Discover First-hand the Boundless Opportunities at U of T.

Campus Tours
U of T guides are keen to show you both the obvious and the hidden sides of the University through any of the following campus tours. For all tours and events, if you require an accommodation due to a disability please contact the respective campus two weeks prior to the tour or event you would like to attend. We will work with you to make appropriate arrangements.

U of T St. George
uoft.m/a/utsgtour
Telephone: 416.978.5000
General tours: Monday – Friday 11 am and 2 pm, Saturdays 11 am (holiday weekends excluded)
Separate residence tours are available throughout most of the school year. Please visit our website for more details about these options and to register.
Tours leave from the Nona Macdonald Visitors Centre, 25 King’s College Circle.
Registration required

U of T Mississauga
uoft.m/a/ummtour
Telephone: 905.828.5400
Monday – Thursday 10 am and 2 pm; Friday 11 am
Residence-only tours are available throughout most of the school year. Non-English tours are often available; please contact us for details.
Tours leave from the Office of Student Recruitment & Admissions, Innovation Complex.
Register online

U of T Scarborough
uoft.m/a/utsctour
Telephone: 416.287.7529
Monday – Friday 11 am, and select Saturdays
Tours leave from the Admissions and Student Recruitment Office, Arts & Administration Building.
Register online

Fall Preview for U.S. Students
Saturday, November 25, 2017
future.utoronto.ca/events
Program includes an informative welcome session, campus tours, program-specific breakout sessions, lunch and opportunities to hear from current U of T students.

Fall Campus Days 2017
Fall Campus Days are prospective-student events held annually on all three campuses. These open houses provide an opportunity to meet professors, speak with current students, learn more about our colleges and programs, and participate in organized events.

U of T St. George: Saturday, October 21
U of T Mississauga: Sunday, October 22
U of T Scarborough: Saturday, November 18

Like us @universitytoronto
Follow us @DiscoverUofT
Visit us: future.utoronto.ca

STUDY WHERE THE WORLD COMES TOGETHER. THE LESTER B. PEARSON INTERNATIONAL SCHOLARSHIPS.

Covering tuition fees and living expenses for four years, the Lester B. Pearson International Scholarships at the University of Toronto offer you access to an unparalleled experience in undergraduate education. Imagine a top-ranked university located in one of the world’s most welcoming multicultural cities, where students come from over 160 countries and more than 900 municipalities. Imagine enriched learning within a unique community of students, alongside brilliant professors who are shaping the future of their fields. As a Pearson Scholar, you will gain a global perspective on issues that matter most to you.

By 2020, U of T will fund 150 Pearson Scholars on an ongoing basis. Visit pearson.utoronto.ca to learn more.